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 November News! 

November meeting is November 18th 

Christmas Party is December 9th 
Facebook – please like us if you haven’t, we’re over 1000! 
 

November program is Ecuador Part II 
 
This month our speakers are Beth and Doug Martin who will present 
part II of their trip to Ecuador and the World Orchid Conference last 
fall. You all know Beth and Doug – their home society is the Orchid 
Society of Greater Kansas City, but they are members of OSO also, and 
support us every year at our show and auction – so no need for me to 
say anything else about them here.  
 

Christmas Party is December 9! 
 
That was the most popular choice among the first 3 Sundays in 
December, so that’s the date. Note that we’ll start at noon, which is 
earlier than usual. For those who wish to participate in the traditional 
game of Dirty Santa, bring a G-rated gift that cost no more than $15 if 
you bought it. In theory, it should have at least some vague connection 
to orchids. Those who don’t want to play can just laugh at those who 
do – there’s no pressure either way. We will not have monthly judging 
in December, and the only business will be election of officers for 
2019.  
 

Kansas City Show Report 
 

The Orchid Society of Greater Kansas City hosted their fall show, 
“Spooktacular Orchids”, in conjunction with the fall Mid-America 
Orchid Congress October 26-28. As always, OSGKC did a great job and 
it was a fun show with great speakers and vendors. In particular, we 

wish everyone in OSO could have heard Roy Tokunaga’s talk on orchid nutrition and culture. We spent far too 
much but came home with a lot of great new plants, for which we must now find space in the greenhouse! 
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Lois Geren and Sarah Waddoups put in the OSO exhibit. The Springfield society edged us out by a very small 
margin for the AOS Show Trophy, but OSO took the Orchid Digest trophy and three OSO plants won Best of 
Class trophies. The Christine Chowning and Ray McCollough special awards also went to two of those plants. In 
total, 21 OSO plants took ribbons (we have the spreadsheet for anyone who wants details).   
 

Judging notes … 

 

 
Eight members entered a total of 30 plants for our August judging. The Marak’s five plants took Plant of the 
Month (Paph.  Wosserman Ministar) first in Paphs, and Misc. and second in species and Miniature and third in 
Small Cattleya for a total of 47 points. Kathy Judy’s five plants took firsts in Small Cattleya, Species, and 
Miniature and seconds in Cattleya and Paphs for a total of 40 points. Jack Heflin’s six plants took first place in 
Cattleya, Oncidium, and Vanda, and second in Oncidium and third in Vanda and miniature for a total of 39 
points Russ Greene and Jim Enns’ five plants took first in Dendrobium, second in Small Cattleya and 
Phalaenopsis, and third in Species for a total of 23 points. Paul Bowen’s four plants took first and third in 
Phalaenopsis and third in Oncidium for a total of 14 points. Susie Miller’s three plants took second and third in 
Misc. for 7 points. Annie O’s one plant took second in Vanda for 5 points. Erlene Ivy’s one plant took third in 
Cattleya for 2 points.  
 
Year to date points are: 

1. Kathy Judy at 242 
2. Lois Geren at 191 
3. Steve & Cathy Marak at 179 
4. Jack Heflin at 172 
5. Paul Bowen at 161 
6. Russ Greene/Jim Enns at 155 
7. Art Evans at 123 
8. Susie Miller at 71 
9. Bob Pettibone at 25  
10. Bradley Martin at 17 
11. Barb Sweet at 14 
12. Trudy Pickett at 10 
13. Lisa Lames at 7 
14. Immy Graves at 5 
15. Annie Osterhout at 5 
16. Liz Hillbrand at 2  
17. Erlene Ivy at 2 

  
Thank You for bringing your blooming plants to share their beauty, special thanks to those who volunteer to 
participate in the judging each month.   
 

– Paul Bowen 
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Upcoming Shows & Judgings Around Our Region 
 
December 8, 2018 

Mid-America Judging Center monthly judging, Room 175, Commerce Bank Education Building, Missouri 
Botanical Garden, St. Louis, Missouri 

December 15, 2018 
Great Plains Judging Center monthly judging, Beech Science Center, Southwestern College, Winfield, 
Kansas 

January 12, 2019 
Mid-America Judging Center monthly judging, Room 175, Commerce Bank Education Building, Missouri 
Botanical Garden, St. Louis, Missouri 

January 19, 2019 
Great Plains Judging Center monthly judging, Beech Science Center, Southwestern College, Winfield, 
Kansas 

 
 

 

Steve’s Musings! 
 

I’m pleased that we made it to mid-November before we had a hard freeze, but the down side of a mild fall is 
that winter seems even worse when it finally arrives. It reached 19 F here late last week and we’re preparing 
for about that again tonight, and perhaps even colder tomorrow night. That kind of cold is always worrisome, 
and I hate being one technology failure away from the plants being in peril. But we remind ourselves often that 
the Larkins, who founded OSO and were mentors to so many of us, had to rebuild their orchid collection 
several times and managed to take it all in stride. We remember their story about walking through the fields in 
Kansas after a tornado damaged their greenhouse, looking for plants that could be salvaged. By comparison, a 
few cold nights are much less a trial.  
 
Flyers and ads for some of the shows held in California and Florida early in the year, like Tamiami, the Pacific 
Orchid Exposition, and the Santa Barbara Orchid Show are starting to appear. We want to go, but that means 
getting the greenhouse to a more automated state that we can leave for longer periods and that means a lot of 
work!  
 
Steve 

 

Paphiopedium henryanum, a miniature species. Photographer: Cathy Marak 
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Pictures from the October meeting … 
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More pictures from the October meeting …. 
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News from the AOS 

We thank the American Orchid Society for allowing us to use these items in our newsletter!  Even if you’re not 
an AOS member, there are lots of free resources available to everyone … and of course we encourage you to 
join. AOS membership includes digital access to “Orchids” magazine, including digital archives of more than 
350 issues dating back to 1932! 
 
UPCOMING WEBINARS 
 
It’s easy to find the scheduled webinars and to register 
on the AOS website.  You’ll find the link under the All 
About Orchids tab.  If you check there, you will find any 
webinars that have been scheduled after the production 
of the monthly Corner. 
 
Los Pleurothallidinae y sus polinizadores with Adam 
Karremans 
Wednesday, November 14th, 2018 @ 8:30 PM – 9:30 
PM EST        Open to all 
Please join Adam Karremans from Costa Rica, for a 
Spanish language webinar,and learn about the amazing 
Pleurothallid Orchids and the pollinators. 

Register now using this link: 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6366226593004520193 
 
Discovering the Orchids of Ecuador with Niles Dusdieker 
Thursday, November 15th, 2018 @ 8:30 PM – 9:30 PM EST        Open to all 
Join Niles Dusdieker as he takes us up and down and around the mountains of Ecuador in search of orchids in 
their native habitat. 
Register now using this link: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4941122085179028226 
 
Note: After registering, you will receive a confirmation e-mail containing information about joining the 
seminar. 
 
WHAT ARE WEBINARS?   Webinars are an Internet conference where you can hear the speaker and view his 
presentation, ask questions, and hear interactions from other members of the audience. You can join either 
on your computer or by phone. You can join from anywhere, via your Mac, PC or even your mobile device. 
Audio is included, so attendees can phone in or use VoIP (Voice over Internet Protocol). You will need a 
microphone for your computer to use VoIP. 
WANT TO LEARN, BUT CAN’T MAKE THE DATE?  The live webinars will be recorded and posted on the AOS 
website, where you will find a link allowing you to view the webinars at your convenience. 
 
THE NOVEMBER ISSUE OF ORCHIDS MAGAZINE features great articles and beautiful pictures on: 

Stanhopea Aidan 'Arya' HCC/AOS; Photographer: Tim 
Morton 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6366226593004520193
http://aos.ontraport.com/c/s/jzk/BAT9/r/HL/vSr/6fSsh5/vGzt7gRDEb/P/P
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•    The New Refugium Botanicum - TBD 
•    The Genus of the Month - Corybas by 
Thomas Mirenda 
•    For the Novice - Leaf-Spotting Fungi in 
Cattleyas, Part 1 - The New Anthracnose 
by Sue Bottom 
•    Orchids of Paradise; the Lower 
Talamanca Seashores of Costa Rica by 
Franco Pupulin and Diego Bogarín 
•    Who Were These Guys? Part 6 - 
Wilhelm Micholitz by David Rosenfeld, 
MD 
•    The History of McBean's Orchids by 
Norbert Dank 
•    Orchids Illustrated - The Genus 
Ponthieva by Peggy Alrich and Wesley 

Higgins 
 
 

 
  
ALSO FEATURED IN ORCHIDS 
MAGAZINE!  
16-page award gallery of breath 
taking pictures of recently 
awarded orchids. 
 
RECENT ORCHID AWARDS 
PICTURES ON THE AOS WEBSITE: 
See fabulous pictures of the most 
breathtakingly beautiful orchids 
receiving awards from the 
AOS!  Visit the new “Latest Orchid 
Awards” page on the AOS website 
to enjoy these stunning 
photographs!  Click on the 
thumbnails to see them in larger 
format.  Free to members and non- 
members. 
 
 

  Phragmipedium Sunspot 'Wacousta' AM/AOS; Photographer: Ed Cott 

Ponthieva brenesii 'Leon' CHM/AOS; Photographer: Unknown 
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What’s Ahead … 

 

November 18, 2018 

 

NTI, 709 S. Old Missouri Rd., Springdale, 

AR 

Meeting: 1:30 

Program: Doug & Beth Martin, Ecuador & 

the World Orchid Conference part II 

 

December 9, 2018 

 

NTI, 709 S. Old Missouri Rd, Springdale, 

AR 

Normally the first or second Sunday, as 

members prefer. 

 
January 20, 2019 

 

NTI, 709 S. Old Missouri Rd., Springdale, 

AR 

Meeting: 1:30 

Program: January by tradition is the OSO 

Chili Fest and round table 

 

Habenaria Angel Bone 
Photographer: Cathy Marak 

Dendrobium schuitemanii ‘Joyce Kelly’ CHM/AOS, originally awarded 
under the name Cadetia potamophila. 

Photographer: 
Cathy Marak 
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